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I. Overview of Achievements 
 

To enable successful scale up of Point-of-Care Early Infant Diagnosis (POC EID) and transition financial 

support to national governments and long-term funders, the 2019 communication strategy was primarily 

focused on increasing endorsement of and investment in POC diagnostics within optimized laboratory 

networks, thereby increasing access to POC testing services and promoting the development of a healthy 

POC market. 

 

Leveraging our collective strengths and growing body of evidence, EGPAF, CHAI, ASLM, and UNICEF 

continued to advocate for a broader endorsement and uptake of POC EID as a cost-effective approach to 

accelerate progress towards the fast track targets for children set out in the Start Free – Stay Free – AIDS 

Free Framework (see the 2019 Report). 

 

It is important to note that the EGPAF and CHAI/ASLM/UNICEF projects reached different stages in the 

life cycle of their grants in 2019. EGPAF closed the project in the nine countries where it was implemented,  

published an evaluation of POC EID service delivery and clinical outcomes based on an observational study 

in eight POC diagnostics project countries (also mentioned under ‘Publications during the reporting 

period’ below), and contributed with a ‘Lessons Learned’ module that will be integrated into the revised 

and expanded POC Diagnostics toolkit. The toolkit was translated into French to increase access to 

Francophone countries in West and Central Africa introducing POC diagnostics into their national health 

programs. 

 

https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/20190722_UNAIDS_SFSFAF_2019_en.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/lanhiv/PIIS2352-3018(19)30033-5.pdf
http://www.childrenandaids.org/poc-toolkit-page
http://www.childrenandaids.org/manuel-poc
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At the same time, CHAI/ASLM/UNICEF were engaged in developing transition plans for POC EID and 

strengthening the evidence base for targeted POC Viral Load (VL) testing in priority populations,  

promoting integrated multi-disease POC testing within the broader context of laboratory network 

optimization, and developing a strategy and resource pack to promote civil society engagement aimed at 

increasing demand for POC testing. 

 

Collectively, these resources and the capacity built through civil society engagement will provide long-

term value, ongoing advocacy and technical materials that will remain accessible as Unitaid funding is 

phased out and POC EID is introduced in new locations and by new partners. 

 

Output 2 - Routine POC EID and VL testing established 

Activity 2.2: Disseminate best practices and facilitate partner coordination to 

accelerate POC implementation through the efficient use of resources 
 

EGPAF, CHAI, ASLM, and UNICEF worked closely in the joint production and dissemination of POC 

knowledge products and communication assets as detailed in the joint 2019 Communication Framework.  

Consultation and coordination with WHO on the development of assets and events particularly with 

reference to integrated testing was also prioritized. 

 

EGPAF produced ‘Competency Assessment Guide and Forms’ (English and French) to support regular 

assessments of the competency of POC EID device operators. As this activity is crucial for ensuring the 

quality of the testing procedure at an individual level and can also serve as a key component of a POC EID 

quality assurance (QA) scheme, these materials are available at the POC Toolkit. As mentioned above, 

EGPAF also contributed with a ‘Lessons Learned’ module from introducing POC technologies for EID of 

HIV into the national laboratory systems of nine Sub-Saharan African Countries. The lessons learned 

module is designed for use by current and future POC EID implementers, including national program 

managers and international implementing partners and it will add even more value to the toolkit, with 

tools and references that can be used to introduce or scale-up POC EID in a country-wide context – to be 

released in the first quarter of 2020. 

 

CHAI supported the Integrated Diagnostics Consortium (IDC), including support for Unitaid in its 

secretariat role for IDC. In this role, CHAI led the development of an advocacy 2-pager for the IDC, which 

detailed the IDC’s background, principles, workstreams, achievements and ongoing efforts, which was 

distributed to relevant stakeholders. In addition, CHAI coordinated and prepared reports for IDC calls in 

April and June 2019 that included updates on each of the five IDC workstreams. The outputs from all 

work-streams with IDC throughout the year was reviewed in September 2019, during the IDC meeting 

convened at the OGAC Office, in Washington DC. The meeting objectives were to: define a consensus 

position by the consortium, where necessary; determine the best approach to leverage the consortium 

for manufacturer negotiations; and, refine priorities and draw up a plan of action for the next 12 

months. The presentations covered key topics such as all-inclusive pricing, updates on PEPFAR RFP, data 

http://www.childrenandaids.org/node/935
http://www.childrenandaids.org/node/1015
http://www.childrenandaids.org/poc-toolkit-page
https://aslm.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Diagnostics-Network-Optimization_Overview-1.pdf
https://aslm.org/resource/presentations-from-the-september-2019-integrated-diagnostics-consortium-idc-meeting-in-washington-d-c/
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systems, key performance indicators (KPIs), waste management, laboratory network optimization, and 

diagnostics integration, among other topics. 

 

CHAI included diagnostics forecasts in their Annual HIV Market Report about the state of HIV treatment, 

testing, and prevention in low- and middle-income countries, showing that growing support for integrated 

testing may help POC EID (and VL) growth. It also led the development of three technical briefs during the 

reporting period: 

 

1. GeneXpert HIV/TB Integration case study co-led with UNICEF: This case study reviews the 

potential benefits of integrated testing on the GeneXpert platform, shares key considerations for 

implementing integrated testing and presents results from a pilot conducted in Zimbabwe in 

2017/2018. The pilot successfully demonstrated that TB services are not negatively impacted by 

the addition of HIV testing (EID and/or VL) on shared GeneXpert instruments, even as utilization 

increases. This pilot showed that through integration, increased access to POC testing for EID and 

VL significantly reduced result turnaround time and time to clinical action – again demonstrating 

the remarkable patient impact of POC testing. The content for the brief was finalized at the end 

of June 2019, although it was agreed to wait until UNAIDS data was released in mid-July before 

moving to the design phase. The brief was disseminated in both English and French in August 

2019. 

 

2. Accelerating access to POC VL for pregnant and breastfeeding women living with HIV: CHAI led 

the development of this brief which lays out the rationale for how POC VL could be a 

transformative technology in the strategy to eliminate vertical transmission and is a valuable 

resource in our advocacy efforts around POC VL for these populations. UNICEF supported the 

design of the brief, which was distributed both English and French in September 2019 through the 

UNICEF Children and AIDS website and email list. 

 

3. Systematic review and meta-analysis on EID programs: This review, which focus in low- and 

middle-income countries (LMICs), synthesizes data on losses and time delays across the EID 

cascade, from sample collection through ART initiation, for studies published between January 

2000-March 2018. It was published as an article in a peer-reviewed journal (also mentioned under 

‘Publications during the reporting period’, below). Overall conclusions were that significant gaps 

in laboratory-based EID programs persist. Long test turnaround times are compounded by further 

delays in ART provision to HIV-positive infants, ultimately translating into substantial loss and 

mortality amongst HIV-positive infants. 

 

ASLM led the production of a POC testing special issue of the ASLM LabCulture (Issue No. 21) which was 

published in July 2019. The special issue featured key topics including the game changing effect of POC 

for HIV EID, initial lessons learned from integrated GeneXpert HIV-tuberculosis testing programmes,  

optimising national laboratory networks for effective disease control, lessons learned from CD4 POC 

testing, as well as QA in POC testing. The LabCulture is distributed to a listserv of up to 20,000 members,  

as well as via other digital and social media outlets for ASLM, Unitaid and UNICEF. Hard copies and soft 

https://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2019-09/Integrated%20Testing%20for%20TB%20and%20HIV%20Zimbabwe_Eng_digital.pdf
http://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2019-09/Integrated%20Testing%20for%20TB%20and%20HIV%20Zimbabwe_French_digital.pdf
http://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2019-09/Accelerating%20Access%20to%20POC%20VL_digital_Eng.pdf
http://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2019-09/Accelerating%20Access%20to%20POC%20VL_French_digital.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6497381/
https://aslm.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/ASLM_Lab_Culture_Issue_21-2.pdf
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copies were distributed to over 100 participants (“Laboratory Systems Strengthening Community of 

Practice – LabCoP” country teams, and key stakeholders) at the ASLM LabCoP face to face meeting in 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia in October 2019, as well as at the ICASA2019 conference in Kigali, Rwanda in 

December 2019. 

 

ASLM co-hosted the first consultative meeting of the Africa Collaborative to Advance Diagnostics for 

Universal Health Coverage and Africa’s Health Security, held in September 2019. The meeting agenda and 

speakers set the stage for discussions on accelerating access and uptake of diagnostics in Africa in terms 

of expediting the evaluation, what it takes to assemble or manufacture in Africa, as well as the financing 

options and mechanisms for advancing diagnostics in Africa. The Africa HIV Viral Load Movement was 

launched in the presence of over 200 participants. Key presentations from ASLM (advancing access to 

diagnostics to meet Agenda 2063, UHC, and Health Security), WHO (accelerated registration of 

diagnostics), CHAI (feasibility of local production of diagnostics) and Unitaid (optimising global 

investments in diagnostics) set the tone for in-depth discussion in respective sessions. The meeting 

generated first drafts of the standard evaluation protocol on diagnostics for regular programme and 

disease outbreaks as well as the selection criteria, role of Africa CDC, and processes and procedures for 

engagement in evaluation were developed. 

 

ASLM scheduled the dissemination of POC EID implementation guidelines at the LabCoP, which is a 

platform that aims to share best practices on viral load and EID implementation among countries in Africa. 

Members of the LabCop include heads of national diagnostic departments and national laboratories,  

laboratory technicians, and technical and implementing partners. The ASLM Lab Community of Practice 

ECHO session on Practical Considerations for Implementing POC Testing for HIV EID, was presented by Jeff 

Lemaire (Diagnostic Advisor, EGPAF) in March 2019. More than 100 (from 93 unique connections) 

participants across 11 countries in sub-Saharan Africa participated. The recording of the session, was 

posted on YouTube (110 subscribers on the ASLM channel) and widely disseminated on ASLM’s listserv of 

up to 20,000 members. 

 

ASLM, the LabCoP, and other partners, held nine training ECHO sessions dedicated to waste management, 

from March 2019 to January 2020. Each session covers a set of key topics and are led by different speakers. 

All sessions are available at ASLM YouTube channel – this series is listed here. 

 

ASLM continued to populate a Resource Centre presenting the implementation status of POC EID and 

related POC resources. Relevant POC topics also became subjects of discussion on the ASLM LabCoP 

WhatsApp group, a 24/7 platform of knowledge sharing and interaction of multidisciplinary cadres. Key 

resources on such topics as site selection criteria and the Zimbabwe and Malawi integrated multi-disease 

testing pilots were shared on this platform. All the issue briefs that had been developed in the UCPOC 

grant to date were included in the USB drive of the aforementioned LabCulture special issue distributed 

at the LabCoP meeting and ICASA2019. 

 

UNICEF played a leading role in coordinating Unitaid POC grantees (ASLM, CHAI, EGPAF) in executing the 

Joint Communication Framework to advance shared communication and advocacy objectives, including 

https://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
http://africacdc.org/press-centre/news/101-consultative-meeting-of-the-africa-collaborative-to-advance-diagnostics-to-meet-the-continent-s-health-agenda
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I-X7Iw9qnWZa5xlZeulFm0AVnmVsdyFo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I-X7Iw9qnWZa5xlZeulFm0AVnmVsdyFo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yUyQYUHVTX1z0AhBU3MDWUiRU_J50lm9/edit#slide=id.p2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yUyQYUHVTX1z0AhBU3MDWUiRU_J50lm9/edit#slide=id.p2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QPzkJMMBOb0LZEyWPBlpL8pyr2yBcrg7/edit?dls=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QPzkJMMBOb0LZEyWPBlpL8pyr2yBcrg7/edit?dls=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rzPR8FwGT5PjnOIMISj6O2D9671QbBGz?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RtBsb1v5xGr6_j9mCT_Fzmqx_D0JTRVg/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RtBsb1v5xGr6_j9mCT_Fzmqx_D0JTRVg/edit#slide=id.p1
https://aslm.org/what-we-do/labcop/
https://aslm.org/what-we-do/labcop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j5x-YAj3sUU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x3iAQcL9bvQ&list=PLw-gn36_-CCK8VIFCQFHSRpHDB5bG5uDV&index=9
http://www.aslm.org/resource-centre/maps-and-charts/
http://www.aslm.org/resource-centre/resource-new/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IItclNUXDDiJyZt0ibedYY
http://childrenandaids.org/node/921
https://aslm.org/resource/integrated-testing-for-tb-and-hiv-using-genexpert-devices-expands-access-to-near-point-of-care-testing/
https://aslm.org/resource/integrated-testing-for-tb-and-hiv-using-genexpert-devices-expands-access-to-near-point-of-care-testing/
https://bnegash-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/amataka_aslm_org/EvtntqEl1KdOkmGLxbCImyEBdE37W5qcn8ic4JUrijSgmA?e=ptxfuB
https://aslm.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/ASLM_Lab_Culture_Issue_21-2.pdf
https://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
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coordinating the development of key briefings part of the Communication Framework. Importantly, the 

POC Toolkit was revised with an additional module on POC EID Training materials (mostly CHAI materials),  

being released in September 2019 (the French one was released in October 2019). Dissemination was 

done through UNICEF Children and AIDS website and email list. 

 

A collaboration between DNDi and UNICEF Uganda was aimed at raising awareness of two important 

innovations in paediatric HIV – POC EID technologies and improved paediatric formulations – and their 

interconnected importance for accelerating results and improving treatment outcomes for children 

living with HIV. The video(English and French) is presented at UNICEF’s blog ‘Field lessons: Impact the 

whole person, not just a part’ and accompanies a photo essay ‘Treating HIV-positive children with speed 

and skill’ on innovations in rapid testing and child-friendly medicines are saving lives in Uganda in 

UNICEF’s public site – both released in November 2019. The video was also widely disseminated during 

ICASA2019 in December 2019 and World AIDS Day through UNICEF's global channels on Facebook 

LinkedIn, and IGTV as well as through a microsite developed by DNDi. 

 

UNICEF has posted other POC related features on Facebook, see Africa and Ghana1, highlighting that 

UNICEF and its partners are scaling up the POC EID in 10 countries for 68,000 HIV-exposed infants to 

receive an HIV test within the first 2 months of life and access lifesaving treatment by 2021.  Hashtags 

“#EndAIDS and #WorldAIDSday were used. 

 

Output 6 - Procurement and implementation support of POC and conventional 

testing responsibly transitioned 

Activity 6.3: Raise awareness for POC testing and diagnostics more broadly, and 

mobilize alternative sources of funding globally and in-country 
 

A multi-pronged approach was utilized to raise awareness for POC testing which leverages the strengths 

of each partner (CHAI, ASLM, and UNICEF). CHAI is primarily responsible for generating the scientific 

evidence and technical documentation and coordinating the Diagnostics Community Advisory Board (Dx 

CAB). ASLM is primarily responsible for leveraging its platforms and leadership role in the 

laboratory/diagnostics space in Africa to share information, promote discussion and exchange of ideas on 

HIV diagnostics. UNICEF is primarily responsible for synthesizing the evidence into communications assets, 

including human interest stories to reach broad audiences, and convening national stakeholder meetings 

and coordinating with the Global Network of People Living with HIV (GNP+). 

 

ASLM has created an interactive map with the distribution by type and numbers of POC Nucleic Acid 

Testing (NAT) for HIV, EID and VL technologies (Alere, Samba, GeneXpert, etc.) being used by some 

countries in Africa. The number of types of technologies formally registered per country has been used as 

a proxy indicator for uptake of this relatively new market of POC NAT diagnostics. Users can view the 

 
1 Facebook links only work when user is logged in. 

http://www.childrenandaids.org/poc-toolkit-page
http://childrenandaids.org/node/990
http://www.childrenandaids.org/index.php/manuel-poc
http://www.childrenandaids.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DqDPFtTvRNQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akbCN4k9iuA&feature=youtu.be
https://blogs.unicef.org/blog/field-lessons-impact-whole-person-not-just-part/
https://www.unicef.org/stories/uganda-treating-hiv-positive-children-speed-and-skill
http://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
https://stories.dndi.org/innovating-for-kids-with-hiv/
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEFAfrica/photos/basw.AbqWliyt9XnrM6NqgLF-ItlK5oqe0f-PJ_Qr_10WjIsftXA02GlTwSFzkBcsuYZt5f_O2QHM9_nRsFCBye3z8fb1YiijK8XsVqe-ZAyo_L4gPJ8kbujYmHBji2O6k--EEMdAYOQfGgG6_Eg40Qljf6h-dXPbRmCipMAiY1scBHS5Rg.10157690712288718.1059879574357833.511302945573084.993692467428283.10154654668491319.2867504696611063/10157690712288718/?type=1&opaqueCursor=AboiNYnVA3ebxE0cqHA1a1DHMAW4otSf7bjbHYfn0XwAGNyvUKxgbVBEnaBK9_uFMmi0L2kHXSFRRArNaRBMwmD0mgGRw8fdZfHzXUud-VBwh4B_DRlTPXMHX4l9LFBdoeItCGelRVoFC3KTB0fb1Sc84F2dKJYARYXImt7UYDCj7Dd6Zg7PGtpoLo3DutosIVU4ed8R0i2g7ZsHWrlk9t9OoKp0KE6FeDwbFcXyPEVeZxg1FHD_7MMkze2KMGR7npUWWNFa6Xe9ctELWmjClL9yTBHhJmRQX7bhSlLFjh0Y1yfTGrQ_utkOmAHH-Qg4yUuqQEPn8ILVVzbn_KzLZQZWoeMY9PfxB_k4_XPOwoC6XklJys5JSTgeAS2RQGkUTDJDmPrHbN4WLB1kCR-RPHShC2E4_D45f349X53NmqXdsz3EmE-6e0_PogSbjmcGLJ04vq_TAp17osXrnKBPqwinylztEszie_dN8pNmBBmHP11Zm-0z_v59bbWBjplnxbpz90-DfSEg6iYN4LAsGxkchfJW-XHyIgfHNdeLHCvPQsDAPvyBYGHdmMqpDtjrJi56JwRdi-OhcgteaqlX61lfz7Mktm2_rFnXY-F4SeoNkJLnm93T2xl8WQuDxwXpByc&theater
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=UNICEF%20Point%20of%20care%20HIV&epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/endaids?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAfU7db7bCjHIUyJU2nTqS35Fu6fVpovtOyscBdqIduKMQJ1SkNNNaroCmM6dSB8sc4J-gcoM_K5nvGh2fmqd9u8-HYOofXR2tgCGaLBcLx9MJrti9ijtsgWMMSjql2FY78YmliPqScatQ9nnGf8WxvQvh2iJ-rHdnwlXAgmV5zYjCCVRKKW6cQjCe-raTai6p72l9i_jnl_VLIf6ueQY2mHSvtwlVwkLm-LAZHmNqp9nmBH8vqfHKQUIQEx5I2rE3O6Sq0cSqUDprX8HaBB_9kX0mnM2tT2LyTmcZ5mUj1ljpx5duxcqHz3Z9OcM372tM9-B60Ukw8xZcor_qt&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldaidsday?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAfU7db7bCjHIUyJU2nTqS35Fu6fVpovtOyscBdqIduKMQJ1SkNNNaroCmM6dSB8sc4J-gcoM_K5nvGh2fmqd9u8-HYOofXR2tgCGaLBcLx9MJrti9ijtsgWMMSjql2FY78YmliPqScatQ9nnGf8WxvQvh2iJ-rHdnwlXAgmV5zYjCCVRKKW6cQjCe-raTai6p72l9i_jnl_VLIf6ueQY2mHSvtwlVwkLm-LAZHmNqp9nmBH8vqfHKQUIQEx5I2rE3O6Sq0cSqUDprX8HaBB_9kX0mnM2tT2LyTmcZ5mUj1ljpx5duxcqHz3Z9OcM372tM9-B60Ukw8xZcor_qt&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://aslm.org/resource/hiv-poc-nat-landscape-in-africa/
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number of registered technology types and the actual numbers of instruments per particular type of 

technology and the type of tests conducted, in each country of interest. 

 

It is relevant to highlight that in the LabCoP ECHO session of December 2019, ASLM hosted Eileen Burke, 

Laboratory Specialist, and Franziska Fuerst, Senior Specialist, Resilient and Sustainable Health Systems 

(RSSH/PSM) at the Global Fund. Franziska focused on providing guidance for country teams about the 

Global Fund 2020-2022 funding cycle opportunities for laboratory strengthening, including waste 

management. ASLM is available to help participating country teams designing activities and targets that 

aligns with the Global Fund priorities and the country needs, and Anafi Mataka (key staff in the UCPOC 

project), facilitated the session and is one of the primary contacts for this initiative. ASLM shared a 

summary of COP20 priority areas for the laboratory– including role of POC for EID, pregnant and 

breastfeeding mothers and in unsuppressed recipients of care on ART. 

 

UNICEF Supply Division produced another updated product profiles for HIV POC diagnostic supplies in the 

form of a technical bulletin: 'Point-of-care (POC)/Near POC virological technologies for HIV Early Infant 

Diagnosis (EID) & Viral Load (VL) monitoring', in October 2019. The document was disseminated and is 

available at UNICEF’s public site. A new update, ‘HIV Early Infant Diagnosis and Viral Load Point of Care 

Diagnostics Market and Supply Note’ is going to be released during the first quarter of 2020. 

 

UNICEF country offices continued to advocate for POC testing and diagnostics at the national level through 

active engagement in various stakeholder forums, including through the 2019 PEPFAR COPs processes. In 

many countries PEPFAR and/or Global Fund have committed funding support for POC EID as Unitaid 

funding transitions out (e.g., Cameroon, DRC, Uganda, Malawi, Zimbabwe, Senegal, etc.), although in 

some cases not at the levels requested by government. 

 

In Cameroon, UNICEF and CHAI held a satellite session at the 2nd PMTCT and paediatric and adolescents 

care National Forum attended by more than 800 participants. In total, 10 POC abstracts were published 

in the Forum Book of Abstracts; 10 oral communications were presented during the session and 

presented the experience of each site. A flyer, a booklet of all presentation and roll-up were also 

produced and shared. Ninety out of a total 217 participants who attended the POC satellite session 

received a copy of the POC Key Consideration Document, from 2018 (English and French). POC was 

included in the Yaounde II Declaration of commitment as one of the game changers to accelerate the 

90-90-90 objectives. 

 

In Tanzania, the Ministry of Health (MoH) advised to change EID communications from print material to 

live radio programs at national level to be conducted by MoH Managers together with other technical 

experts. Six live radio sessions were planned with the Tanzania Broadcasting Corporation (TBC) Radio 

scheduled to take place from mid-December 2019 to early-January 2020. These sessions covered key 

priority issues identified from the summary and EID National Stakeholders Workshop which was held in 

November 2019. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gLy3E3ap9uI&feature=youtu.be
https://unicef-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/masouza_unicef_org/EcwkTNFd81VIvjhjPQNHPtsB2iOhzBMVSh3_XyuRvc4HXA?rtime=awlT7B2x10g
https://www.unicef.org/supply/files/Technical_Bulletin_POC(1).pdf
https://www.cameroon-tribune.cm/article.html/27772/en.html/hiv-national-forum-stakeholders-re-examine-paediatric
http://childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/poc-toolkit/KCD_draft_English_High-Res-.pdf
http://childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/poc-toolkit/KCD_draft_French_High-Res.pdf
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Malawi UNICEF convened a meeting with GNP+, Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) and key stakeholders 

to leverage support for demand creation for POC EID/HIV testing. The concept of Undetectable = 

Untransmissible was promoted. The goal was to increase capacity for the communities to demand viral 

load and EID services at the community, district and national levels. 

 

UNICEF Zimbabwe collaborated with partners and contributed significantly to the development of the 

case study on integrated testing for TB and HIV using GeneXpert® devices (English and French). Likewise, 

UNICEF Uganda led the development of a video showcasing both CHAI/UNICEF POC work and new 

paediatric formulations work by DNDi (English and French). 

 

UNICEF also disseminated and amplified POC-related content through UNICEF Children and AIDS 

Community of practice and HIV/AIDS Twitter feed; and profiled Unitaid-funded POC diagnostics work in 

UNICEF’s Global Annual Results Report 2018, Goal Area 1 (cf. POC diagnostics case study on page 135),  

published in June 2019. 

 

Engagement with CSOs to promote demand creation 
 

CHAI, ASLM, and UNICEF worked together at the global level to ensure complementarity of efforts to 

strengthen the civil society engagement for POC diagnostics, and they worked more closely with CSOs in 

2019 to raise awareness and increase demand for POC HIV diagnostics. CHAI launched the Diagnostics 

Community Advisory Board (Dx CAB) and UNICEF coordinated with GNP+. While not engaging directly with 

CSOs, ASLM promoted discussions and exchange of ideas on HIV diagnostics through the “Laboratory 

Systems Strengthening Community of Practice – LabCoP” which includes CSOs’ members as part of the 

multi-disciplinary country teams. 

 

Under the Unitaid-funded Optimal ARV grant, CHAI, in partnership with Unitaid and AfroCAB, established 

the Optimal ARV Community Advisory Board (CAB) to engage civil society, promote treatment literacy and 

increase demand for new HIV medicines. The UCPOC grant began planning during 2018 to leverage the 

existing CAB structure to promote diagnostics literacy and demand generation around EID and VL 

monitoring. During the reporting period, the Dx CAB was established in coordination with AfroCAB, 

including representatives from seven UCPOC focal countries.2 

 

A three-day kickoff meeting was held in March 2019, which included technical onboarding for the 

representatives on EID/POC EID, VL monitoring, advanced HIV disease, and laboratory systems. Following 

the kickoff meeting, a second meeting was held in October 2019, which focused on sharing experiences 

from activities conducted to date and reviewing additional technical information about diagnostics and 

POC testing to support advocacy activities. A key takeaway from the meeting was encouragement for the 

representatives to aim high with their advocacy through meeting with and influencing PEPFAR COP and 

Global Fund decision makers to include POC EID/VL. All Dx CAB representatives created workplans and 

 
2 Countries with Dx CAB representatives as of June 30, 2019: Cameroon, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Senegal, 
Uganda, Zimbabwe. 

https://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2019-09/Integrated%20Testing%20for%20TB%20and%20HIV%20Zimbabwe_Eng_digital.pdf
http://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2019-09/Integrated%20Testing%20for%20TB%20and%20HIV%20Zimbabwe_French_digital.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DqDPFtTvRNQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akbCN4k9iuA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.unicef.org/sites/default/files/2019-06/Global_Annual_Results_Report_2018_Goal_Area_1.pdf
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budgets to cover their first six months of activities. Initial activities conducted by the representatives 

during the reporting period included in-country onboarding with CHAI counterparts and orientation 

meetings at Ministries of Health. Activities planned for the next reporting period include trainings with lay 

workers, development of IEC materials, community consultations, and advocacy events with networks of 

PLHIV. 

 

ASLM’s LabCoP brings together multi-disciplinary teams from at least 11 countries, with members from 

CSOs from seven countries represented in the sessions, namely: 

 

# COUNTRY TEAM 

1 Ethiopia NEP+ 

2 Sierra Leone Network of HIV Positives in Sierra Leone 

3 Uganda National Forum of PHA Networks in Uganda 

4 DRC Union Congolaise des Organisations des Personnes vivant avec le VIH 

5 Kenya National Empowerment Network of PLHAs in Kenya 

6 Malawi Network of Religious Leaders living with or personally affected by HIV and AIDS 

7 Zimbabwe National Network for People Living with HIV (ZNPP+) 

 

 

Members of these groups are actively engaged in the subjects of demand creation and results utilization 

through the virtual platforms (webinars, WhatsApp groups, slack) and physical, face to face meetings as 

well. The session focused on VL testing demand creation and the role of civil society engagement,  

happened in June 2019. In this session, Moses Nsubuga, a popular community peer educator commonly 

from Uganda, known as ‘Super Charger’, asked networks of people living with HIV/AIDS to take the leading 

role in VL testing promotion, and requested all partners to mobilize funding for community VL education 

and awareness. 

 

At the global level, UNICEF is working with GNP+ to jointly develop a strategic framework and resource 

pack to promote civil society engagement and community demand creation for POC EID (to be released 

in the first quarter of 2020). As part of this process, GNP+ is also developing a project brief to advocate 

for POC HIV diagnostics through the Communities Delegations to Unitaid and the Global Fund (also to be 

released in the first quarter of 2020). This work will extend from May 2019 to March 2020. During the 

reporting period, the partnership agreement was finalized, and an advisory group was established to guide 

the work which includes: representatives from civil society (GNP+, ITPC, and ICW), UNAIDS, and UNICEF 

Programme Division including Communication for Development (C4D) colleagues. 

 

A rapid assessment (which includes a desk review and online survey sent to civil society and implementing 

partners in the 10 CHAI/ASLM/UNICEF project countries) was completed to guide development of a 

strategic framework and resource package for demand creation. UNICEF Malawi and Senegal coordinated 

GNP+ country missions and convened meetings with national stakeholders, including CSOs, implementing 

partners, and government officials, to provide inputs into the process. The strategic framework has 

undergone several rounds of revision and is expected to be finalized by the end of Q1 2020. Development 

https://unicef-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/masouza_unicef_org/EWgKtkt6JMlCtLMpkCTdgUgBljtBb2o-P9P-PBV4MCPcpQ?e=6sG3nj
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of a resource pack and dissemination strategy to promote CSOs engagement and community demand 

creation for EID/POC EID is under way. This work is being coordinated with the Diagnostics Community 

Advisory Board (Dx CAB) led by CHAI. 

 

Meetings and conferences during the reporting period 
 

DATE / EVENT / PLACE DETAILS 

March 2019 

Expert meeting on POC QA, Brazzaville, 

Republic of the Congo 

Objective of the meeting: the meeting was organized to review, in 

consultation with a core group of experts, the WHO drafted guidance 

for monitoring and assuring the quality of testing using POC 

platforms that are applicable to all levels of the laboratory network. 

Summary: The ASLM Senior Scientist, Anafi Mataka, participated in 

the Expert Meeting to Develop an Integrated Approach for a 

Comprehensive QA Guidance for POC Testing. The meeting was 

convened by WHO. 

Number of participants:16 

Outcomes: A consensus table and meeting notes documenting the 

agreed level of details, the appraisal score and the suggested 

recommendation for each section of the draft guide, namely, 

“Funding and Quality Assurance (cross-cutting), Policy, Governance, 

Integration, Resources and M&E Framework”. The participants 

stressed the importance of a practical guide, tailored to the need of 

different levels of the health care system and settings of the POC 

testing. 

March 2019 

Dx CAB kickoff Meeting, Pretoria, South 

Africa 

Objective of the meeting: To onboard the seven Dx CAB 

representatives and plan for the first 6-month project cycle. 

Summary: The meeting served as a technical onboarding for the Dx 

CAB representatives on EID/POC EID, VL monitoring, advanced HIV 

disease, and laboratory systems. 

Number of Participants: 40 

Outcomes: The representatives were advised on how to create 

workplans and budgets to cover their first 6 months of activities. 

July 2019 

10th IAS Conference on HIV Science 

Mexico City, Mexico 

(link) 

Summary: ASLM worked with WHO to host two satellite sessions. 

Session 1: Strategies towards integrating POC testing quality 

assurance into existing QA programs: the session focused on 

integration of POC quality assurance into National QA programs, as 

well as novel innovations to increase access to viral load (programme 

and presentations). 

Number of participants: 150 

Outcomes: created awareness and outlined key elements to 

consider for the integration of POC testing such as those using 

automated closed systems into national QA programs. 

https://www.ias2019.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/d118fceb101/4447503e-eb35-4b70-aeb8-33f9b2046085.pdf
http://programme.ias2019.org/Programme/Session/124
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DATE / EVENT / PLACE DETAILS 

Session 2: What’s new in diagnostics: Novel HIV molecular 

interventions to support expansion of viral load access (programme 

and presentations). 

Number of participants: 200 

Outcomes Presented new and tried concepts for scaling up HIV viral 

load testing across settings, which are detailed in the HIV Molecular 

Diagnostics Toolkit to improve access to viral load testing and infant 

diagnosis, which was launched in the same session. 

July 2019 

Global Integration Meeting 

Geneva, Switzerland 

Objective of the meeting: To convene key countries and diagnostic 

stakeholders to discuss current pilots and national scale-up 

experiences, best practices, policy frameworks, and challenges in 

integrating diagnostic services to inform the development of best 

practices guidance to support public health policy change and 

accelerate uptake in countries. 

Summary: During the two-day ‘Molecular Diagnostics Integration 

Global Meeting’, hosted by ASLM and the WHO, diagnostics experts 

and leaders convened to deliberate and forge a way forward to 

improve and increase access to integrated multiplex technologies, 

and determine how they can be translated into public health policy 

and impact patients globally. 

Number of participants: 77 

Outcomes: Several country pilots of diagnostic integration were 

provided, including from Cameroon (HIV/TB), India, Malawi (HIV/TB), 

Nigeria (HCV/TB) and Zimbabwe (HIV/TB). Brazil, the Caribbean, the 

Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Malaysia provided additional 

best practices considering several different combinations of assays 

and integration in poster format. The components and structure of a 

diagnostic integration/multiplex toolkit developed to support uptake 

and scale-up. The deliberations generated strong key messages 

calling all stakeholders to work towards diagnostic integration which 

are being synthesised into a draft of a white paper. 

September 2019 

1st Africa Collaborative to Advance 

Diagnostics (AFCAD) 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

(link) 

Objective of the meeting: To advance Diagnostics for Universal 

Health Coverage and Africa’s Health Security, and specifically to: 

develop an expedited process of accessing and updating diagnostics; 

Discuss enabling conditions for local production of diagnostics in 

Africa; Develop private sector partnerships for financial pathways to 

increase diagnostics uptake in Africa; and Launch an HIV viral load 

movement to meet targets in Africa as per the Heads of State and 

Government decision to establish AIDS Watch Africa. 

Summary: ASLM Co-Hosted the AFCAD which brought together 

African Union member states, implementing partners, donors, and 

captains of industry to this First Consultative Meeting since the 

launch of the AFCAD. 

Number of participants: 200 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d118fceb101/30540d9c-c8a1-4b16-98a8-d5830aaee1f7.pdf
http://programme.ias2019.org/Programme/Session/121
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012dY3zfxz892YNMvumVnILArtQuwyNbL6Gp6CTWVkfTUeTDhnjdI-dbu0c3ny0U_D33H7YeYPDl1_mf3jaCkIuIUdo6oFuNITPw4CabpfKZvI11wF72uXLHf3bJ3HXYfsvqx2jWCFqBFmTwP9csEmVcjT4ppf6hBZlz0QjFUvqoaC_Kkc6w0MqVEFKsM2vh8X2aEaJLMBYymNTNLlqdNdxA457J8eGkGbHskN5KvesM2vOf6wU8pSwJ4VjF4Oi10-CUXxvz1bjoc=&c=FYhmQuZbGeBNutWl_JJTkSuBT02LkadJwvyZxfKGnVsIKmqUgPUNpw==&ch=X6dITVnlj2jnNVSW2WUnP5j4Rnfsxgy6872Yauf3olVZ7NxTbdmoGQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012dY3zfxz892YNMvumVnILArtQuwyNbL6Gp6CTWVkfTUeTDhnjdI-dbu0c3ny0U_D33H7YeYPDl1_mf3jaCkIuIUdo6oFuNITPw4CabpfKZvI11wF72uXLHf3bJ3HXYfsvqx2jWCFqBFmTwP9csEmVcjT4ppf6hBZlz0QjFUvqoaC_Kkc6w0MqVEFKsM2vh8X2aEaJLMBYymNTNLlqdNdxA457J8eGkGbHskN5KvesM2vOf6wU8pSwJ4VjF4Oi10-CUXxvz1bjoc=&c=FYhmQuZbGeBNutWl_JJTkSuBT02LkadJwvyZxfKGnVsIKmqUgPUNpw==&ch=X6dITVnlj2jnNVSW2WUnP5j4Rnfsxgy6872Yauf3olVZ7NxTbdmoGQ==
https://www.finddx.org/newsroom/afcad-2019/
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DATE / EVENT / PLACE DETAILS 

Outcomes: The meeting discussed accelerating access and uptake of 

diagnostics in Africa in terms of expediting the evaluation, what it 

takes to assemble or manufacture in Africa, as well as the financing 

options and mechanisms for advancing diagnostics in Africa. The 

Africa HIV Viral Load Movement was launched in the presence of 

over 200 participants. First drafts listed below were developed: 

i) Standard evaluation protocol on diagnostics for regular 

programme and disease outbreaks and the selection 

criteria, role of Africa CDC, and processes and procedures 

for engagement in evaluation; 

ii) Terms of reference (TOR) for the Africa CDC Diagnostics 

Advisory Committee (DAC); and, 

iii) Defined selection criteria, role of Africa CDC, processes and 

procedures for engagement in an evaluation of the centers 

of excellence for evaluation of diagnostics in Africa. 

Links: Presentations for Session 1, session 2, Special viral load 

session, session 3, and session 4. 

October 2019 

Waste Management Workshop at the 

ASLM LabCoP 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

Summary: ASLM worked with the Global Fund to convene key 

countries, waste management experts, donors and diagnostic 

stakeholders to discuss current field experiences, best practices, 

policy frameworks, challenges, and to map a concrete way forward 

in implementing safer, practical, and sustainable 

methods/technologies for the disposal of waste generated by VL/EID 

and related co-infections (TB, Hepatitis, HPV) testing (Meeting report 

- Page 26-36). 

Number of participants: 80 

Outcomes: Countries discussed best practices in waste management, 

common challenges faced and prioritized actions for interventions in 

2020 and beyond. Manufacturers requested a framework in which 

they could channel their support for waste management with 

member countries. 

October 2019 

Dx CAB Meeting 

Kampala, Uganda 

Objective of the meeting: Share experiences from first 6-month 

cycle and plan for the coming 12-months through the remainder of 

the grant. 

Summary: The second meeting of the Dx CAB focused on sharing 

experiences from activities conducted to date and reviewing 

additional technical information about diagnostics and POC testing 

to support advocacy activities. The meeting also provided an 

opportunity to develop workplans and budgets for the final 12-

months of the grant. 

Number of participants:30 

Outcomes: Dx CAB representatives shared key successes and 

challenges from their work over the previous 6 months and took 

away guidance on how to develop workplans and budgets through 

http://africacdc.org/press-centre/news/108-addis-ababa-declaration-on-the-hiv-viral-load-movement-to-end-aids-by-2030-in-african-union-member-states
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_C3U-pB5rFUEVPfrNjSJJI7RUzUQntnG?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1R_bBOWDudWl9QGKRc2tX9yfSxYB0AFfz?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XbUA3IsncgxB1GuejKEM4oA1A7x2HBVp?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XbUA3IsncgxB1GuejKEM4oA1A7x2HBVp?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PhQrUP3GpWrQZ50xmEdOlvYFk-HvkAYk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rzPR8FwGT5PjnOIMISj6O2D9671QbBGz?usp=sharing
https://files.constantcontact.com/d118fceb101/665965c6-cc75-4a7c-952d-5eed43868ead.pdf
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DATE / EVENT / PLACE DETAILS 

September 2020. Key priorities for the next 12 months include 

higher level advocacy work aiming to influence inclusion of POC 

EID/VL as part of PEPFAR COP and Global Fund planning. 

December 2019 

The International Conference on AIDS 

and Sexually Transmitted Infections in 

Africa (ICASA) 

Kigali, Rwanda 

(link) 

Objective of the meeting: The conference theme was "AIDS FREE 

AFRICA - Innovation, Community, and Political Leadership" and 

engaged the whole continent and all stakeholders in the Post-SDG 

Framework, where sustainability of the response in reaching 90, 90, 

90 UNAIDS will not be possible if human rights are not key priority 

for leadership in the context of strengthening the application of 

science based evidence. 

Summary: ASLM, CHAI, EGPAF, UNICEF and Unitaid hosted a satellite 

session on Women-Centered Diagnostics: ‘A Vision for getting to 

universal coverage for HIV, TB and co-infections services.’ 

Number of participants: 200 

Outcomes: Shared lessons learned from programmatic experiences 

to inform the effective and efficient implementation of current 

innovations in diagnostics and linkage to treatment and care for 

women. 

Links: The presentations from the session are available at the ASLM 

Resource Centre. 

 

 

Publications during the reporting period 
 

Seven articles were published in peer-reviewed journals and one special issue was published: 

 

• March 2019 – Article published at The Lancet: Frank, S. C. et al. Clinical effect and cost-

effectiveness of incorporation of point-of-care assays into early infant HIV diagnosis programmes 

in Zimbabwe: a modelling study. The Lancet HIV 6 (3): Pe182-e190, March 01, 2019. (link) 

 

• May 2019 – Article published at PLoS ONE: Vojnov, L. et al. Performance of non-laboratory staff 

for diagnostic testing and specimen collection in HIV programs: A systematic review and meta-

analysis. PLoS ONE 14(5): e0216277. (link) 

 

• June 2019 – Article published at The Lancet: Bianchi, F. et al. Evaluation of a routine point-of-

care intervention for early infant diagnosis of HIV: an observational study in eight African 

countries. The Lancet HIV 6(6): Pe373-e381, June 01, 2019. (link) 

 

• July 2019 – Article published at PLoS ONE: Lamp, K. et al. Point-of-care CD4 technology invalid 

result rates in public health care settings across five countries. PLoS ONE 14(7): e0219021. (link) 

 

https://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
https://aslm.org/resource/women-centered-diagnostics-a-vision-for-getting-to-universal-coverage-for-hiv-tb-and-co-infections-services/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanhiv/article/PIIS2352-3018(18)30328-X/fulltext
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6497381/
https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/lanhiv/PIIS2352-3018(19)30033-5.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6611583/
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• August 2019 –LabCulture Magazine Special Issue (ASLM): The development of articles for the 

special issue of the ASLM LabCulture magazine focused on POC EID in order to close this 

knowledge gap with current information, perspectives, best practices and experiences. This issue 

was distributed among biomedical scientists, clinicians, public health officials, community and 

policy makers across Africa. Articles covered topics ranging from integration of diagnostics for HIV 

and tuberculosis to optimization of laboratory networks, as well as a Frequently Asked Questions 

for POC piece. Through its dissemination, and in addition to closing information gap, this 

publication also acts as an advocacy tool for the introduction and scale up of POC EID technologies 

in the continent. (link) 

 

• October 2019 – Article published at AIDS (Wolters Kluwer Health): Sacks, J. A. et al. Performance 

of cepheid Xpert HIV-1 viral load plasma assay to accurately detect treatment failure.  AIDS 33 (12): 

1881-1889. (link) 

 

• January 2020 – Article published in Journal of the International AIDS Society: Vubil, Adolfo et al.  

Viral load assay performs comparably to early infant diagnosis assay to diagnose infants with HIV 

in Mozambique: a prospective observational study. Journal of the International AIDS Society 23: 

e25422. (link) 

 

• January 2020 – Article published in PLOS One: Lamp, K et al. Proportions of CD4test results 

indicating advanced HIV disease remain consistently high at primary health care facilities across 

four high HIV burden countries. PLoS ONE 15(1): e0226987. (link) 

 

Three manuscripts accepted and presented at the ICASA2019 event are also worth highlighting: 

 

• December 2019 –Poster presentation: Bianchi F. et al. Comparing demand for laboratory-based 

and point-of-care early infant HIV diagnosis across different health care settings in Eswatini, 

Kenya and Zimbabwe. 

 

• December 2019 –Poster presentation: Bianchi F. et al. Introducing routine point-of-care early 

infant diagnosis in eight African countries: Outcomes from interviews with clinical and laboratory 

personnel (poster presentation). 

 

• December 2019 –Poster presentation: Khumalo P. et al. Routine point-of-care HIV testing at 

birth: results from the pilot in Eswatini. Poster presentation (poster presentation). 

 

Other communications/social media activities or deliverables 
 

ASLM continued with the dissemination of advocacy, evidence and implementation materials in social 

media posts with links to POC news and resources. 19 e-blasts were sent to the ASLM community (up to 

https://aslm.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/ASLM_Lab_Culture_Issue_21-2.pdf
https://journals.lww.com/aidsonline/Abstract/2019/10010/Performance_of_Cepheid_Xpert_HIV_1_viral_load.8.aspx
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jia2.25422
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article/related?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0226987
https://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
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20,000 members). Blasts included the dissemination of a monthly POC news digest which highlights key 

POC resources and developments. The table below presents a summary of ASLM POC e-Blasts in 2019. 

 

DATE TYPE OF e-BLAST CONTENT 

Jan 2019 
1) Highlights of the of UPOC 

Project work at ASLM 2018 

• Satellite session - Integrated testing 
• Poster presentations 
• Oral presentations 

Feb 2019 2) POC News Digest 
• Promoted Innovative Solutions to Waste Management 

West and Central African countries step up plans to 
increase access to POC EID 

Mar 2019 

3) POC News Digest 
• Promoted Waste Management Country case studies: 

Malawi, Mozambique, and Zimbabwe 
4) Highlights from March 

LabCoP ECHO session 
• Covered practical considerations for implementing POC 

EID of HIV 

Apr 2019 5) POC News Digest • Waste Management policy, legal and regulatory 
frameworks – South Africa example 

May 2019 6) POC News Digest 

• POC VL testing improves HIV Viral Load suppression and 
Retention of Care – CROI Presentation 

• Evaluation of routine POC intervention for EID OF HIV: 
an observation study in Eight African Countries  

• Potential HIV POC Drug resistance 

June 2019 
7) POC News Digest 

• Save the Date promotions of two IAS 2019 satellite 
sessions 

8) ASLM Monthly Update • Included links to POC activities 

July 2019 

9) ASLM Monthly Update • Included links to POC activities 

10) Save-the-Date IAS 2019 

sessions 

• Promoted two satellite sessions that focused on POC 
and novel innovations in molecular diagnostics that 
ASLM and WHO would be co-hosting at the 10th IAS 
Conference on HIV Science (IAS 2019) to be held in 
Mexico City, Mexico from 21-24 July 2019 

• Promoted the Launch HIV Molecular Diagnostics Toolkit 
to Improve Access to Viral Load Testing and Infant 
Diagnosis at IAS2019 

Aug 2019 

11) Announcing the LabCulture, 

Issue 21 
• POC Technologies 

12) Highlights from ‘Molecular 

Diagnostics Integration Global 

Meeting’, held 10-12 July 2019 

in Geneva and hosted by ASLM 

and the WHO 

• Diagnostics experts and leaders convened to deliberate 
and forge a way forward to improve and increase access 
to integrated multiplex technologies and determine 
how they can be translated into public health policy and 
impact patients globally. 

• Highlights of the key elements in the integration white 
paper in development 

Sep 2019 13) POC News Digest 

• Promoted the newly published issue briefs on POC viral 
load (VL) and integrated testing 

• Promoted discussions as well as resources from satellite 
sessions held at the 10th IAS Conference on HIV Science 
(IAS 2019) in Mexico City, Mexico, from 21-24 July 2019. 

Oct 2019 14) ASLM Monthly Update • Included links to POC activities 
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DATE TYPE OF e-BLAST CONTENT 

Nov 2019 

15) POC News Digest - now 

Advancing Diagnostics in Africa 

(ADA) 

• Promoted select updates from the first consultation of 
the Africa Collaborative to Advance Diagnostics (AFCAD) 
to meet the continent’s health agenda, held 21-24 
September 2019 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

• Including the Piloting the Collaborative Registration 
Procedure for In-Vitro Diagnostics (IVDs) in Africa 

16) ASLM Monthly Update • Included links to POC activities 

17) Save the date 
• Promoted the session on Women-Centered Diagnostics 

on to be held on the 2nd December at ICASA2019 in 
Kigali, Rwanda 

Dec 2019 18) ASLM Monthly Update • Included links to POC activities 

Jan 2020 

19) Highlights from the 

December 2019 LabCoP ECHO 

session 

• Global Fund 2020-2022 Funding Cycle Opportunities for 
Laboratory Strengthening, Including Waste 
Management 

 

 

II. Strengthening Buy-in and Relationships with Key Stakeholders 
 

By means of our joint advocacy efforts and sharing of evidence and communication materials, we have 

sought to strengthen stakeholder investment in and endorsement of POC diagnostics. Although there is 

still work to be done in terms of strengthening buy-in from some stakeholders (e.g., Global Fund), we 

have had important successes this past year, most notably with manufacturers, PEPFAR, and the 

laboratory community. The table below includes the primary stakeholders that were targeted in 2019 as 

well as the nature and impact of our engagement with them. 

 

STAKEHOLDER 
NATURE OF ENGAGEMENT AND 

IMPACT 
EXAMPLES OF IMPACT 

Manufacturers 

CHAI and EGPAF played leading roles 
supporting the implementation of the 
Rome Action Plan during engagements 
with manufacturers and with the 
Global Diagnostics Forecasting Group, 
such as the AMDS forecasting meeting. 
They also negotiated with 
manufacturers successfully refining 
platforms and improving commitments 
towards higher affordability and viable 
presence in the POC market. 

• Cepheid GeneXpert: $14.90 (EXW) for HIV VL, 

EID, HCV, HBV, HPV with surcharge in select 

countries  

• Abbott conventional: <$12 all-inclusive (DAP) 

for HIV VL and EID in select countries; $5 

(EXW) for HPV or $7.99 all-inclusive (DAP) for 

HPV for select countries 

• Roche: <$12 all-inclusive (DAP) for HIV VL and 

EID* in select countries; $8.90 (CPT) for HCV, 

HBV, HPV; $6.90 (FCA) for HPV in select 

countries 

• Hologic: $12 all-inclusive (DAP) across assays; 

<$11 all-inclusive (DAP) all-inclusive for HIV VL 

and EID in select countries; $9 all-inclusive 

(DAP) all-inclusive for HPV in select countries 

PEPFAR Global 
UNICEF, CHAI, and ASLM sustained 

engagement with OGAC, CDC, and 

• POC diagnostics (for support VL testing among 

pregnant and breastfeeding women and 

https://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
https://7516e5c8-88e8-4634-85db-70d27ff1f169.filesusr.com/ugd/38bdff_be6fcfc32f42466d83662bb416aebca5.pdf
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STAKEHOLDER 
NATURE OF ENGAGEMENT AND 

IMPACT 
EXAMPLES OF IMPACT 

USAID through regular meetings 

throughout the year to increase 

endorsement and investment in POC 

EID/POC diagnostics at the Global 

level. CHAI has also convened in 

Integrated Diagnostics Consortium 

meetings to analyze markets and 

supply-side strategies, including 

required investments and timeline for 

market stabilization. 

infants and for virologically non-suppressed 

patients was included in COP 2020 guidance 

document 

Global Fund 

Using advocacy and evidence 
packages, face-to-face meetings in 
Geneva were targeted to nurture and 
raise financial support in POC EID 
diagnostics, forecast commodities, and 
guide the use of budgeting tools. 

• Commitment to support POC EID and viral load 

in selected countries 

WHO/CDC 

(Global) 

Globally, CHAI and EGPAF continue to 

produce evidence summaries, 

advocacy briefs, and peer reviewed 

publications by means of synergies and 

integrated testing meetings. Also, they 

publish and/or share findings from 

operational research with WHO 

guidelines committee to inform 

updates of normative guidance on POC 

EID. In this context, additional 

evidence on POC EID/POC diagnostics 

was indeed shared with WHO. 

• Seven articles were published in peer-

reviewed journals (listed above, in specific 

item of this report – “Publications during the 

reporting period”) 

WHO/CDC 

(AFRO) 

In Africa, engagement to support roll 

out of POC EID, was intensified, as well 

as advocacy activities in collaboration 

with WHO and CDC, making use of 

implementation guidance and the 

toolkit. Additionally, another 

important engagement is WCA 

Laboratory Systems and POC 

Diagnostics training of trainers. In this 

context, POC EID/POC diagnostics was 

endorsed. 

• POC EID undergoing introduction/scaled-up 

through UNICEF in Chad, Ghana, Mali, Nigeria, 

Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Central African 

Republic, Congo, Equatorial Guinea and Gabon 

Laboratory 

Community 

ASLM has led comprehensive digital 

dissemination of advocacy, evidence 

and implementation materials, 

workshops, and virtual trainings, using 

evidence summaries, and advocacy 

• POC EID introduced and/or scaled-up in 5 non-

project countries (POC leads/teams from 10 

West and Central Africa countries in UNICEF 

POC project in WCA attend ASLM webinars. A 

total of 6 non-project countries (Brazil, 
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briefs. They also champion the 

implementation guidance and the 

toolkit, including QA tools. Moreover, 

ASLM Lab Cop ECHO sessions (ASLM 

webinars), their website, and e-blasts 

with POC updates and information 

complement their endorsement on 

POC EID/POC diagnostics. 

Georgia, India, Malaysia, Moldova, Peru, 

Ukraine), joined 8 project countries at the 

Geneva Global integration Meeting in July 

2019 and outlined next steps for implementing 

diagnostic integration in their countries. 

• 9 Countries developed individual Waste 

Management strategies at the LabCoP 

(Meeting report - Page 33-36) 

Civil Society 

UNICEF established a partnership with 

GNP+ to move forward with civil 

society engagement and demand 

generation activities for POC EID. By 

creating a strategic framework, a 

resource pack, and its dissemination, 

and by means of advocacy briefs and 

human-interest stories, this 

engagement will increase the demand 

and commitment for POC EID/POC 

diagnostics. 

By means of advocacy and diagnostics 

literacy materials CHAI actively 

participated on Community Advisory 

Board (CAB) meetings (following the 

development of its concept in 2018). 

This type of engagement increased the 

demand for POC diagnostics. 

• Two meetings for the Diagnostics Community 

Advisory Board (CAB) held (in March and 

October 2019) 

 

 

III. Challenges and Solutions 
 

Some of the key challenges we encountered and proposed solutions for doing things differently in 2020 

are presented in the table below. 

 

ISSUE CHALLENGES PROPOSED SOLUTIONS 

Global Fund 
Global Fund engagement could have been much 

stronger and better coordinated 

Improve partner coordination with 

Unitaid leadership 

Partner 

coordination 

Inefficiencies due to staff turnover: gaps in the POC 

teams, causing loss of institutional knowledge and 

changing focal points for communications work, as 

well as some delays with assets 

Better planning during transition 

phases of offboarding and 

onboarding new staff, and developing 

a stronger Digital Workplace for the 

collaborative work to take place, 

aiming for better business continuity 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d118fceb101/665965c6-cc75-4a7c-952d-5eed43868ead.pdf
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ISSUE CHALLENGES PROPOSED SOLUTIONS 

Conference 

planning 

Our chosen theme overlapped with other key 

partners such as DNDi, and we had to rework the 

focus of ICASA2019 

Timely consult with other grantees in 

similar work, to look for areas of 

synergies at International 

conferences 

3rd party 

transfers 

Delays in reaching an agreement on the 5th 

amendment affected implementation of 

communication activities at the country level 

supported by UNICEF from 2018 to Q2 2019 

Activities were accelerated on the 

second half of the year 

 

 

IV. Priorities for 2020 
 

It is important to note that UCPOC has entered its final year and is expected to formally close in 

September 2020. Thus, expectations, objectives and activities in 2020 in the joint communication 

framework must be adjusted to account for project transition and grant closure. 

 

To take stock of the many challenges faced, solutions proposed, and lessons learned during project 

implementation, documentation will be jointly generated and widely disseminated through different 

channels. 

 

To improve sustainability of POC diagnostics, engagement of CSOs, will be a priority in 2020. These 

engagements will seek to increase demand for POC EID and VL testing by increasing diagnostic literacy 

among beneficiaries and supporting advocacy efforts for increased access to POC diagnostics. The 

strategic framework and resource pack to promote civil society engagement and community demand 

creation for POC EID being developed through a partnership with GNP+ will be finalized, disseminated 

and piloted in Malawi and Senegal before broader dissemination, particularly to Francophone countries 

in west and central Africa in partnership with UNAIDS. This work will be coordinated with Dx CAB led by 

CHAI. 

 

CHAI will also be leading the development and submission of a case study, commentary and multiple 

manuscripts in 2020, to include: 

 

• EID Alternative Entry Point Testing (AEPT) in Uganda 

• Multi-disease testing pilots in Malawi and Zimbabwe 

• POC VL feasibility from Life Study in Mozambique 

• POC VL in pregnant women in Zimbabwe 

• POC EID and VL M&E 

• POC EID scale up and transition 

• POC EID, paediatric case finding, or integrated testing (topic to be confirmed) 

 

https://www.icasa2019rwanda.org/
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CHAI will also continue to support the operations of the IDC and its meetings, including developing and 

facilitating IDC meeting agendas and discussions, facilitating and developing reports for IDC calls and 

meetings, and other related activities. Additionally, CHAI will develop and implement advocacy materials 

and activities that build support for IDC amongst key existing and new partners potential IDC members 

with the aim of increasing the profile and support for the IDC. 

 

Reaching the ultimate goal of financial savings from speedy clinical decision-making requires increased 

access to high quality diagnostics that can be achieved from an optimised national diagnostic laboratory 

network. Specifically, in 2020, ASLM will aggressively conduct communication and advocacy activities in 

5 focus areas: 

 

1. Diagnostic laboratory network optimization 

a. Laboratories mapping of testing and referral sites 

b. Diagnostic integration and expanded menus on multiplex platforms 

c. Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) and Data Systems 

d. All-Inclusive Pricing 

2. POC and near POC testing - EID and Viral Load 

3. Waste management 

4. Collaborative registration procedure for diagnostics 

5. Advanced HIV disease diagnostics (AHD) 

 

UNICEF will continue to coordinate communication efforts throughout this final year and the primary 

goal will be to jointly communicate as much as possible about the UCPOC work and to continue the 

introduction/scale-up of POC EID and viral load in Western and Central Africa: 

 

• As mentioned above, a significant focus will be to continue the engagement of CSOs through 

partnerships with GNP+, starting with guiding participants to Health GAP webinars on the PEPFAR 

COP process to broader audiences to add POC and avoid redundancy, and the release of the 

strategic framework to inform and guide action to support POC EID among them, which will be 

then deployed in two pilot countries (Malawi and Senegal). 

 

• A case study about DNO, which is becoming a standard requirement by long-term donors like 

Global Fund and PEPFAR to approve additional funding for diagnostics (conventional and POC) 

will also be developed. This case study will be a multi-country product about DNO process and 

the impact of its implementation, aiming at donors, leadership in the countries/MoH (to recognize 

the value of doing this), and end-users in the laboratories (for resource optimization). The 

importance of this product will be to manage expectations, because there is still a lot of 

misunderstanding about the amount of effort required, and what can be accomplished. This case 

study will also be an inclusive piece, with other stakeholders working on the same work stream, 

highlighting the nature of the national level and collaborative work required to implement it. 
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• A video about Malawi’s integrated testing, to be released in time for the World Health Assembly 

(17th-21st May 2020). The video which will aim to demonstrate the impact of multiplexing (testing 

for various diseases) using POC devices. They are being to test for HIV, TB and, more recently,  

HPV, which aligns well with the relevant efforts from WHO to eliminate cervical cancer. 

 

• Produce a technical piece in writing, focusing in lessons learned for other countries implementing 

POC EID, with emphasis in challenges and solutions, aiming to set the stage for others. 

 

• Continue to introduce/scale-up POC EID and viral load in Western and Central Africa: Chad, 

Ghana, Mali, Nigeria, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Congo, Equatorial 

Guinea and Gabon. Importantly, this work to expand access to POC infant testing and treatment 

is intended to be catalytic. UNICEF is simultaneously exploring synergies and partnerships to take 

this innovation to scale in the region. 

 

• Finally, produce a ‘wrap-up’ piece, for a more lay audience, with stories of how this project has 

succeeded, highlighting the impact of the project. 

 

 

 

 

 


